GSMP TDS/TDT 2.0 MSWG

Milestone deliverables

1. Project approved
   April 26, 2021
   - Seated group

2. Requirements
   Dec 2021
   - Com Review & eBallot

3. Development
   June 2022
   - Com Review & eBallot
   - IP review
   - Ratification

4. Collateral
   Publication June 2022
   - GS1 website

Completed last 30 days

- Held session at the Fall I&S Event
- Team members provided business requirements
- Developed & presented 1st draft of BRAD

Next steps

- Continue to build BRAD
- Motion BRAD by early October

Risks and Issues

- Potential IP claim by solution provider
- Working with GS1 Legal on how to address

Project Description

TDS/TDT 2.0 MSWG and EPC UHF Gen2 v3 MSWG will work in parallel to develop technical revisions to modernise GS1’s EPC “suite” of standards, with focus on increased native interoperability and ease of use.

Deliverable/Objective

The TDS/TDT 2.0 MSWG will produce the following deliverables:

1. Tag Data Standard (TDS) 2.0
2. Tag Data Translation (TDT) standard 2.0

Additionally, the following deployment materials will be created within GS1 to accompany the publication of TDS 2.0 and TDT 2.0:

- Re-launch of the EPC TDS/TDT landing page (currently separate TDS & TDT pages) at gs1.org
- High-level, 2-page “talking points” flyer for the MO and business communities
- High-level, 4-page overview for the RFID solution provider community

Company participation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Actual roster</th>
<th>Required roster</th>
<th>Minimum votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry Users</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOs</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution Providers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stakeholders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor (s)</th>
<th>TBD (not an OGSM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDL</td>
<td>Greg Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE/Sol Liaison</td>
<td>Tim Marsh, Steven Keddie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME</td>
<td>Craig Alan Repec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG Liaison</td>
<td>Mark Harrison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chairs      | Jeanne Duckett – Avery Dennison  
Mark Harrison – Milecastle Media Limited |

Legend

- G: On schedule
- Y: Minor Risk/10% behind schedule
- R: Significant risk/10%+ behind schedule
- C: Complete
What business challenges are being solved – TO BE COMPLETED

List here
and time required to setup many different transport providers in their transport systems and processes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standards</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Collateral</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDS-TDT</td>
<td>Q2 2022</td>
<td>To Be Completed</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>